Acknowledgement of Country

We acknowledge and pay our respects to the Kaurna people, the traditional custodians whose ancestral lands we gather on. We acknowledge the deep feelings of attachment and relationship of the Kaurna people to country and we respect and value their past, present and ongoing connection to the land and cultural beliefs.

Artwork created by Lawson Dodd (Kaurna, Narungga and Ngarrindjeri) for the University of Adelaide, 2021.
Let’s make history together

At the University of Adelaide, our tradition is not to keep things as they are, but to imagine how they ought to be. We’ve got a strong track record of achievement. But we’re most excited about the history that’s yet to be made.

Perhaps you want to build a successful career. Champion a cause you’re passionate about. Or even just make the history of your own life through the people you meet and experiences you’ll share. Whatever it is, you’re here and you’re on the path.

So what will you do? We can’t wait to see.
Need help?

Ask Adelaide

Need help 24/7? Ask ADEL. Find answers to hundreds of frequently asked questions online, anytime. Whether you want to find out when the census date is or how to book a project room in the hub, you’ll find the answer in Ask ADEL. [https://student.ask.adelaide.edu.au](https://student.ask.adelaide.edu.au)

Ask Adelaide is your go-to student service centre. The Ask Adelaide team can help with all your general enquiries by live chat, phone or in person. If your enquiry is more complex, we’ll refer you to the right place to get the help you need.


phone: +61 8 8313 5208

Emergency contacts

If you are in a life threatening emergency call 000

University security emergency: phone: 8313 5444

University Crisis Line

Provides out of hours phone support service for University of Adelaide students.

Weekdays 5pm to 9am
Weekends and public holidays 24 hours
phone: 1300 167 654 or
text: 0488 884 197

Security on campus

North Terrace
Location: Level 4 of the Wills building
phone: 8313 5990

Roseworthy Campus
Location: Security and Campus Services building
phone: 8313 7999

Waite Campus
Location: Security Cottage
phone: 8313 7200

Lost Property

The Security Office keeps lost property for up to 30 days. Any unclaimed property is donated to charity. Lost property can be collected from the Security Office between 6.00 am and 6.00 pm, Monday to Friday. You’ll need to show proof of identity and possibly provide proof of ownership of the item.

To claim or report lost property, visit the Security Office on your campus or phone: 8313 5990.
Welcome from the Vice-chancellor and president

Congratulations on your first day at the University of Adelaide. It is wonderful to welcome you as part of our Community.

We are South Australia’s truly global university, with an outstanding reputation. Our research continues to make a difference in the real world, providing solutions to the big challenges of today.

You are now part of a University with more than 152,000 graduates from 147 countries around the world. Our education and research are aligned with industry and employer priorities, providing many opportunities for students to be learning alongside global companies.

Your education at the University of Adelaide will give you the foundation to follow your passion and pursue a career you love. In a few years’ time you will be job-ready graduates, well prepared for the workforce of the future.

Take full advantage of everything the University has to offer, both academically and outside the classroom. The friends and networks you make will ensure your time here will be some of the most rewarding years of your life.

The University of Adelaide has a remarkable history, but we also have a great future – one that you are now part of.

Professor Peter Hoj AC
Vice-Chancellor and President
Your rights and responsibilities

Student expectations
As a student, you have a right to expect the following in the course of your study at the University of Adelaide:

- To receive a high quality and intellectually stimulating education
- To receive timely and accurate information in your dealings with the University
- To be respected and treated fairly and equitably
- To study in a safe and supportive environment

Student responsibilities
As a student, you are expected to fulfil the following responsibilities in the course of your study:

- Be honest, work hard and treat others with courtesy and respect
- Be aware of and comply with policies and procedures
- Keep informed – and keep your University informed
- Represent your University with integrity and professionalism

See the full Student Charter and all student related policies at www.adelaide.edu.au/student/affairs.

Student grievances
The Student Grievance Resolution Process is intended for use by all students who have a grievance against an academic or administrative decision or determination made by a member of University staff. The University will ensure that grievances are dealt with fairly and in accordance with the principles of natural justice.

Types of Grievances:
- Academic decisions – appeal a decision, which involves the exercise of academic judgment about a mark or grade, or finding of academic dishonesty
- Administrative decisions – appeal a decision or administrative matter or complaint about a University service or facility.
You can find full details of the process on the Student Grievance Resolution website at www.ua.edu.au/student/grievance.

**Safer Campus Community**

The University of Adelaide is committed to providing a safe and respectful environment for all members of our community. Find out how you can contribute to creating a safer campus community at www.adelaide.edu.au/safer-campus-community.

**Consent Matters**

Every member of our community has the right to feel safe, welcome and respected. We are committed to making our campuses and our community safe – and free from sexual harassment, indecent assault and rape. www.adelaide.edu.au/safer-campus-community/training/consent-matters
On campus

The University of Adelaide has three main campuses in Adelaide

Student hubs are located at each of these locations, including the Adelaide Health and Medical Sciences (AHMS) building. The student hubs offer an inspirational place for students to meet, study, make social connections and exchange ideas.

Getting around campus

A range of transport options are available to students for commuting to and between campuses. The University encourages the use of sustainable transport such as walking, cycling, public transport and carpooling.

Cycling

Secure bike sheds are located at North Terrace, Waite, AHMS and Rundle Mall Plaza. To gain access to the bike sheds, complete the online application form and access will be added to your student ID card. Showers and change rooms are available at various locations around campus including Hub Central.

www.adelaide.edu.au/ecoversity/a-z-of-advice/bike-parking-security

Shuttle bus

An inter-campus shuttle bus operates between Waite, Roseworthy and North Terrace campuses. Shuttle buses also operate between Roseworthy campus and Gawler train station and between the North Terrace campus and University accommodation in the CBD after hours. View timetables at www.adelaide.edu.au/infrastructure/services/transport

Public transport

The Adelaide CBD is readily accessible by public transport including several free options.

Visit www.adelaidemetro.com.au or call 1300 311 108 to plan your journey.

Car parking

There is limited car and motorbike parking available at all campuses.
Campus sustainability

Ecoversity is the University’s sustainability engagement program. Ecoversity projects, campaigns and events engage students and staff on a range of issues including energy, waste, water, recycling, reuse, ethical purchasing, biodiversity and conservation. [www.ua.edu.au/ecoversity](http://www.ua.edu.au/ecoversity)

After-hours security escort (Walking or by vehicle)

An after-hours security escort service is available outside of the shuttle bus operating hours and from your building to the security office, or to another location on campus (or adjacent the campus boundary), please call the security office on 8313 5990 or from one of the emergency phones to arrange.

University Health Practice

A medical clinic is available on the North Terrace campus. Students are bulk-billed and international students are billed in accordance with their Overseas Health Cover Plan. [www.adelaideunicare.com.au](http://www.adelaideunicare.com.au)

Childcare

The Adelaide Campus Childrens Centre and Waite Campus Childrens Centre are operated by an independent, not-for-profit association, Adelaide University Childcare Services Inc, in premises provided by the University. [www.adelaide.edu.au/childcare/](http://www.adelaide.edu.au/childcare/)
North Terrace campus
Waite campus
Support services

Starting university for the first time can be both daunting and rewarding. The University of Adelaide offers many free support services to help you succeed within your degree and beyond.
Academic Tools and Study Support

- **ADAPT**
  (Any Device Any Place any Time)
  ADAPT provides University staff and students with the ability to remotely access a large suite of applications and desktops without needing to use a Virtual Private Network (VPN). Staff and students can easily work offsite using ADAPT to connect to the application and systems they need to do their work without having to outlay any licensing or software costs.
  www.adelaide.edu.au/technology/your-tools/academic/adapt

- **MyUni support**
  MyUni is your online learning environment. Access course content, submit your assignments and receive assignment feedback.
  http://myuni.adelaide.edu.au

- **Maths learning centre (MLC)**
  At the Maths Learning Centre, we help all coursework students learn and use mathematics and mathematical skills in order to succeed at university, especially if you are meeting maths for the first time.
  www.ua.edu.au/mathslearning

- **Writing Centre**
  The Writing Centre aims to help all students, no matter their skill level, in their development as writers through in person, one-on-one consultations. We support all students through any and all stages of their writing process, from initial idea to final revision, and everything in between.
  www.ua.edu.au/writingcentre

- **Peer Assisted Study Sessions (PASS)**
  PASS are weekly study sessions, run by experienced students and open to everyone enrolled in supported courses. Work together with other students to understand key concepts, excel in your courses, maximise your study time, and make new friends.
  www.ua.edu.au/pass

- **Succeed@Adelaide**
  The Succeed @ Adelaide team are current students, so we know the challenges and successes you will face. We’ll be here to share our experiences and pass on the advice and support that helped us as we transitioned to university.
  www.ua.edu.au/student/success/succeed-at-adelaide

- **Studiosity (online study help)**
  Feeling overwhelmed, stuck on a study question or not sure where to even start with an assignment? Studiosity is a free after-hours online study help tool available through your enrolment in MyUni.
  www.ua.edu.au/student/success/studiosity
Personal Help

- **Accommodation Service**
  As a University of Adelaide student, you have access to a wide range of University-managed student accommodation options. We also provide support and advice regarding living situations for all students, regardless of your current accommodation.
  www.ua.edu.au/accommodation

- **Counselling support**
  Student Life Counselling Support is free, confidential and available to all enrolled students seeking to address issues that may be affecting your study and life.
  Available weekdays 9 am to 5 pm.
  phone: 8313 5663.
  www.ua.edu.au/counselling

  After hours support is available through the University Crisis Line
  phone: 1300 167 654 or
text: 0488 884 197.

- **Disability support**
  Support and alternative arrangements are available for students with medical conditions and/or disabilities, both short-term and chronic.
  www.ua.edu.au/disability

- **Elite athlete support**
  We offer Elite Athlete Support to assist eligible student athletes. By providing a flexible and responsive approach to study, the University supports students to balance their sporting and academic commitments. Find out if you are eligible and register online.
  www.ua.edu.au/eliteathletes

---

- **Wirltu Yarlu Academic Mentoring Program**
  The Wirltu Yarlu Academic Mentoring Program is a tailored tutorial program that provides culturally appropriate and course specific mentoring for Aboriginal and Torres Strait students enrolled at the University of Adelaide at no cost.
  www.adelaide.edu.au/wirltu-yarlu/current-students/mentoring-program

- **Library services for students**
  You’ll find self-help guides on searching effectively, using databases, referencing styles, subject specific resources and more.
  www.ua.edu.au/library/howdoiguides

- **Academic integrity**
  The University takes an educative approach to academic integrity. To understand about different types of academic misconduct and how to avoid them you can check out the Upskill page.
  www.adelaide.edu.au/student/success/academic-integrity-for-students/upskill
• **International student support**
  If you’re an international student, we can provide guidance throughout your studies and help with advice and support relating to enrolment and Confirmation of Enrolment (CoE) matters, social programs, mentorship and more. [https://international.adelaide.edu.au/life-on-campus](https://international.adelaide.edu.au/life-on-campus)

• **Wirltu Yarlu**
  Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students can connect with the Wirltu Yarlu support team. Student Support Officers can help you overcome challenges with culturally safe, personal and academic advice and support. [https://www.adelaide.edu.au/wirltu-yarlu/current-students/student-support](https://www.adelaide.edu.au/wirltu-yarlu/current-students/student-support)

• **Wellbeing Hub**
  Access a collection of online resources covering study tips, mental health, physical health, relationships and links to support services. [www.ua.edu.au/student/wellbeing](http://www.ua.edu.au/student/wellbeing)

• **Financial Support**
  Students can find answers to your financial questions visit: [www.adelaide.edu.au/student/finance/assistance/domestic](http://www.adelaide.edu.au/student/finance/assistance/domestic)

• **Chaplaincy**
  All students are welcome to contact a Chaplain for support, irrespective of personal belief, philosophy, life view or faith. [www.ua.edu.au/chaplaincy](http://www.ua.edu.au/chaplaincy)

• **Student care**
  Student Care offers independent information, advocacy, support and referral across a range of academic, administrative and welfare issues including assistance with Centrelink issues, emergency financial help and a free legal service. [www.auu.org.au/services/student-care](http://www.auu.org.au/services/student-care)
University is about more than just study.

Make the most of your time by seeking out opportunities to get involved and make new friends. In addition to the world-class knowledge you’ll gain in your field, studying at the University of Adelaide will also prepare you for career success.

- **Internships**
  Internships are the perfect complement to your academic studies. They give you a chance to apply the principles and theories you learn in the classroom, to real, meaningful work in a professional setting – and that’s just the start. [www.ua.edu.au/internships](http://www.ua.edu.au/internships)

- **Study Overseas**
  See the world. Study overseas as part of your University of Adelaide degree. Programs range from exchange programs, study tours, practical experiences and onshore programs to develop intercultural awareness. [www.ua.edu.au/studyoverseas](http://www.ua.edu.au/studyoverseas)
• Global IQ Connect
Global IQ Connect is a highly engaging 5-week extracurricular program which enables students to develop intercultural skills through workshops, multicultural team meetings and tasks. Participation can count towards the Adelaide Graduate Award.
www.ua.edu.au/student/global-iq-connect

• Adelaide Graduate Award
Gain experience, get recognition – join the Adelaide Graduate Award! This free employability program formally recognises the skills you develop through your extra-curricular experiences (e.g. paid work, volunteering). www.ua.edu.au/aga

• Employability and Career Development
You are supported through a myriad of programs and activities to develop your knowledge, skills and personal attributes that will build your employability and allow you to be successful after graduation. The University runs employer events and workshops to help increase your employability, build your resume, improve your interview skills and more. CareerHub features a jobs board of opportunities related to your studies including paid work experience and graduate roles.
www.adelaide.edu.au/employability/build-my-employability

• Volunteering
Volunteering is a great way to meet new people, gain experience and strengthen your resume. You can choose to volunteer at events, mentor fellow students, work with children or help the wider community through our partnerships.
www.ua.edu.au/volunteer

• Part-time employment
Looking for a job while you study? The Adelaide University Union advertises part-time work for current students.
www.auu.org.au/jobs/browse

• Clubs and Societies
There are almost 160 clubs on campus. Whether your passion is chess, dancing, or Harry Potter, you’ll find your thing in one of our clubs. And if you don’t, you can always start your own! www.ua.edu.au/clubs

• University Sports
Life at Uni has more to offer than just study. There is a complete range of recreational and sporting activities to enjoy through Adelaide University Sport, catering for everyone from elite athletes to social players and gym enthusiasts.
www.adelaideunisport.com.au

For more information, check out the current student’s page
International students

If you are an international student, you can access specialist support from International Student Support (ISS) which offers ongoing one-on-one support from international student advisors, orientation and social programs for all students, and assistance with Confirmation of Enrolment (CoE) and student visa-related queries.

Our social programs are available to international and domestic students.

- **CommuniTea** – Free weekly gatherings
- **Talking with Aussies** – Ongoing one-on-one English conversation practice with local volunteers
- **Language and Cultural Engagement program** – Regular culturally-themed social nights
- **Connect Club** – A forum for offshore students to socialise
- **Peer Mentor program** – Opportunities to develop leadership and employability skill
- Regular programs of social events and fun activities for student to engage in during University break periods
If you hold a student visa, you need to make sure you understand your visa conditions. Common conditions related to student visas include:

- Enrolment in your program in all compulsory study periods
- Completion of your program by the end date of your Confirmation of Enrolment (CoE)
- Maintaining OSHC for the duration of your visa
- Updating the University within seven days of changing your address
- (Coursework students) Working no more than 40 hours per fortnight during official academic terms

For more information, or if you have questions about your CoE or student visa conditions, you can contact International Student Support at any time: www.ua.edu.au/iss
## Academic planner 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Important dates such as census date can be found at www.adelaide.edu.au/student/dates/

* University dates are subject to change, please keep up to date with the important University Academic and Critical dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide Cup Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Important dates such as census date can be found at [www.adelaide.edu.au/student/dates/](http://www.adelaide.edu.au/student/dates/)

* University dates are subject to change, please keep up to date with the important University Academic and Critical dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13
Queen’s Birthday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Academic planner 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong> 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Important dates such as census date can be found at [www.adelaide.edu.au/student/dates/](http://www.adelaide.edu.au/student/dates/)

* University dates are subject to change, please keep up to date with the important University Academic and Critical dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Labour Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><strong>November 1</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Important dates such as census date can be found at www.adelaide.edu.au/student/dates/

* University dates are subject to change, please keep up to date with the important University Academic and Critical dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Eve</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26  Boxing Day holiday</td>
<td>27  Christmas Day holiday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31  New Years Eve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Planner 2022
Advice from current students
Sometimes it may take you two degrees to find out what you are into.

- Bryan

Never lose sight of the ‘why’: why did you come here? why are you studying what you are studying? The ‘why’ will keep you motivated when the ‘hows,’ the ‘whats’ and the ‘whens’ get hard.

- Lisa

Make friends with your classmates early on! It’s always helpful to have a study buddy or someone else to read over your work.

- Naomi

Seize all that UA has to offer and get out there! Join clubs, play sports and take opportunities to learn outside of the classroom, you’ll benefit so much more from it.

- Rhys

Take a walk along the River and enjoy seeing our University from a different perspective.

- Leila

Not everything has to be full speed ahead! Make mistakes, change your mind, smell the roses!

- Mia